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:eheaded IlSupplement," beginning, "lI ing begun to, build on his land, applied for an

1n4 lh1ittcd to tell you," &c., and unsigned. injunction against W. and H. & Co., te, reetrain

1hrwas no reference in the letter proper to the working of the mines in a manner te endan-

"c&Sup1ement.11 IIeld, that the unsigned ger the support of hie buildings. llcid, that S.

4ecltQilt was not a sufficient declaration of was entitled to an injunction.-Sddon8 et al. y.

trngt "u1der the Statutc of Frauds.-Kronheim Short et ai., 2 0. P. D., 672.
N>or

on 7 Ch. D. 60. JInnlceeper.-By 26 & 27 Vict. c. 41, § 1, no

8ee LeaJe ; Specijic Performiance, 1. inhkeeper je hiable for loss of the goods of

04a'antee.....See llu8band and Wv.fe, 2. a guest beyond £30, except where such goods

'U4adand W e.-I. -A husband and wife, shall have bcen lost through the wilful neglect

IrIarIied Since the M1arried Woman's Property of such innkeeper, or any servant in hie employ.
4 C> 870, gave a joint and several promissory Section 3 requirce every innkeeper te keep

The husband teok the money, and after- section 1 posted in a conspicuous place in hi&

'"8belcame bankrupt. IIeld, that the wife's inn, in order to, entitie him to the benefit therof.

4e &TIte Property was hiable on the note, and The defendant had what purported te be section

4ere *as no necessity to make the trustees of 1 posted properly in hie inn; but by an unin-
e tate pris-aisv ekn, 6h. D entional misprint, it reaï thug: ilThrougb the

%. wilful default or negleot of sncb innkeeper, or

2. The wvife of C., a retail trader, who was any servant hn bi$ employ." Hetd, that the

1ý088es8ed of separate estate in ber own right, misprint was material, and the innkeeper was

Wtotrestraint te, anticipate, gave a guarantce not entitied to tbe' benefit of the etatute.-

S Ing to, the plaintiff, a dealer with whom Spice v. Bacon, 2 Ex. D. 463.

t'a.ded, as follows "in consideration of you, Juri8diction.-The court declincd juriediction

i having at my request agreed te, supply and where a foreigner brought an action for co-

'Qehi~ goods to C., 1 do hereby guarantee te, ownership against a foroign veesel, and another

OItbe said M., the sum of £500. This guar- foreigner appcarcd te have tbe petition diemis-

8% e sto continue ia force for a period of six sed, and tbe consul of the State where the sbip

yiand no longer." C. lhad previously dealt M'as registered declincd to interfère.-The Agin-

Mit k., and at the time of the guarantee a bill court, 2 P. D. 239.

0l eltChlan drawn by M. on C. for a balance had 2. Suit betwveen two foreigners over a foreign

been dishonoured, and another bilh w'as soon vessel, where tbe court, under the circumstanceb,

etu due. .Held, that the guarantee applied assuined juriediction for a particuhar purpose.-

11 Moneys to the extent of £500 which T'he Evangelistria, 2 P. D. 2 41.
%.Oltld be due during six years, inciuding the 3. A cherk employed to, colheet money, and

dhabOnOured bilîl; that tbe fact that goode werc remit it at o'ce to bis employere, collected

tion shed subsequently created a good considera- several sums at a place in Yorksbire, subse-

to the wife for the guarante; an±d that tbe quently wrote two hettere to, bis employers In

%ePi'4te estate of the wife was hiable for any Middlesex, without mentioning tbe above col-

b&l'ce due M. from C., to the extent.of £500. lections, and afterwards, a letter, intended, as

forreil v. ('owan, 6 Ch. D. 166. found by the jury,- to lead hie employers to

hUuctîn...î.Where a statutory board has think that be bad collected no money in York-

k~wet te recover a penalty by criminal proceed- shire. Ufeld, that he could be tried for em-

inefor violation of a statute regulation, a court bezzlement in Middlesex, where the letters were

Of eql.flf 3 wili not interfère by injunction te received.-The Queen v. Rogers, 3 Q. B. D. 28.

1ýe8trair those proceedings.-Kerr v. Corporation Lease.-Written agreement by the defendant

of preaton, 6 Ch. D. 463. witb the plaintiff, duly eigned by both, for tbe

.* We- soîd S. land adjoining other hand of W., lease of a bouse for a certain term and price

111der which there were mines. S. purchased named. It wa recited that cithie agreement je

the ""Id for the purpose of erecting heavy buiid- made subject to the preparation and approvaLof

in8for an iron foundry thereon, and W. was a formai contract ;" but no other contract was

4va'Of this fact. Subsequeutly W. lcased the cver made. Rlegd that the agreementwas only

tin"' tO IL. & Co., who began mining. S. hav- preliminary, and the defendant wae not bound


